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Absolutely Pure.

Sats Poider never varies. A marvel of m
UTrset nalwoeornes oMrs economicuf th
th ordinar' ioe dand cnot r id i mpet
vith tise mutie of 1ow test, short weight, aium
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£KE WORLD OVER.
ForeEgn and Home News ln Brief.

CABLE.
The Caledonia coin ring bas cllapsed.
A severeoutbreak of trichiaosis i reported

Iamburg.
Mr. Gladtone has promised ta address

Natimal Liberal Fede-ation at Nottinghamr
October.

There were four new cases of choera and f
deaths at Malta during the twenty four ho
tndiag Monday.

A " rnand cock fight » for " the benefit ofC
r "nis announced at the Chateau Mad

estaursat Paris. C
The upper floors o the waehouset

Catheriue' wharf, Lndon, together with
great quantity of properaty, were burned y esf
day.

The Berlin pilice authorities have forbidd
Socialits to celebrate the death of Ferdina
Lassalle on pain of a dine of 50C marks o
year'a imprisonment.

The German Socialiste have isued a circu
to m-ambers, informing them tbat a confere
of the leaders uf the society will ab hi
abroad in the autum. Tht date and place a
kept secret.

A large foret aicavalry, infantry and pol
have leit Limerik for the O'Grady estate
where they will be encamped while evictions&
being made.

Tvo secretaries of Gen. Ferron, Fren
Minister of War, have been arrestea ford
scribing to the Figara the plan for carrying o
the mobilization echeme, and thuns allowingi
publication, contrary to the Governirent
wishes. The charge against them is hi
treason.

A Co-sican oculist named Padrona nurder
his -wife and two chdeu yesterday at Cai
The woman was shot six times and
childrens throats were cut. Padrona claims]
killed his wife because ehe was unfaithful.1
is insane or shaminirg insanity.

The civil nuthorities IofToulouse have b
instructer to assiint %te inilitary autherities
providing supplies and placing all availa
large buildings at the disposal of the troc
General Ferriton, minister of var, in order
reinedy the îremature revelation of the pl
for the mobilization experiment, is alteringt
plans.

It la rurnoned un hBerlin that Russia hans
cidedt rutake indepondeet action li BuIa
and tuouend a governor there unles Turkey
tenvenes qickly and uea nit h r
Acccrding ta a publiahed interview, Prince I
diand compiains bitterly that he is now i
ditticult position, being deerted by those w
advi.e. hijim t go to Bulgaria.

The Tizcc bas begun the publication o
series of articles describing the visit of its i

respond'nt to Amenlca. In n editorialt
stateIent is inde that such an xperience
that of th iwriter is the monst wonderful t

cau hap pen to man. A full accolnt weil
given of that prodigy ni cities, New York.7
great cities westward will then be described.

It is reported at Quetta that the north
Ghilzais have rebelld i the Kitavas and
dez ditriets under Zadar Mohainined N
Khan, who escaped froim India. The sold
at Cabul are passivelyi mutinous, :inl if A
Khan crosses the frontier they will join
The Sotaks of Afghauistan have abandoned t
rebellion and retururd home.

In 1881 an innkeeper named Jellinck, ofE
zina, Bohemia, vas senteaced ta servitude
life for aun ailed attemrpt to poison his
witb arsenic. Tht sentence wvas sfterwa
ctmuite te. tsixteen yoars. The ifa eînigr
ta America. Recently she wore out an affid
before au Austrian consul, stating that
poisonedl her own food and then accused
husband. Hen motive was jealousy. Jell
has just been retried and dischargea.

A1RMBIOAN.
Shocks of earthquake have been felt in Me

aund Georgia. .
Tht steamer La Gascogne brought, i

York 51ß374,184 lu gocld sud the Umubria $1
000.

Tht steamer Bermuda was etruckr b
cyclone an her wvay ta Nov York fraom St. K
and! narrowly eseaped! destruction,.

Tht Chic-ago Beard ai Trade has campe
tht Baltinmora & Obio, Telegraph Coma
ta discontinue furmnishting their ires ta bu
shops.

Twenty miles from TLouisville, Ky., downr
Chia river sud upon Lice Indiana aide, the U
Gas Cornpay, ni Louisville, lias struck a i
nifient flow of naturel gae'. It la tstiamata
ho about 17,000,000 cubie foot per day>.

Jesse Pomearay, th boy nmundeneratmuid

escape frei the Charestown tate Prison a

om ht spburel b> acienat tnat th y
murderer a plan wass discovered!.
Jimmy' McDevitt, a 'well-known burglan,

with a violent cleath yesterdaymorning. W~
trying te escape fram a atora iu Nov Yort w
ho bad! hoen diacovered!, McDJevitt phua
through alt gasso din owe Hodvas ce

panien o! the burglar, who was watching ou
outside ai tht building, vas arrested! and lsa
locked! up.

YXesterday mocrning as a freight traie onx
Cleveland sud M'iroeta Ralinra neared!
iT' trestie the bride was seen to be on
The engmeer callcd for brakes, but as the i
hands thought it was te late tosave the t
several of then jumuped. Firemau Adams
probably fa¶ally hurt. Th aregme and ali
train, except three cars, piasand over the trei
sixty feettof whieh tell wîth the last three e
dropping them forty-seven feet. The cau
the fire li unknoivn.

OÂNADIAN.
Tbroè actions climing- 822,000 damaesb

alresdy be auterar against the Grand T
Railway company aiing out rf the cento
dent at St. Thomas. Mn S. Franc cl
:815,000 dam ages for tht doath of bis vife, 1M
Aiea E. Rotit>', $2,000,fan injuàries mstai
in rescuing paw e engers froua the cars, and
W. Weolake 85,000 for injuries tusta

-T. RUE WITKESS Ai D CKHOLI CHRNIC_ 3UGU18
-.-

Thes tts enâvl! lîksly lis tried at thtesptacratie saciet>' ln the hall centaryp aodti'bt
pîosching asaizes, if settienionta ara not mnhet ht irtua foftht Bntlhionale ard lu ntht

meautime noaahed.middle clase..&iotiucelaihar impenial
Adrcesfrm toNrt esot Mennted Police ranki-she unir! net an did-,net sot up s menaiAdvi es fr theNorthing Liet alng thtlina.to dThédEngrlili pide masumhled vhen

bndicate that everything is qieate took into intimate social relation thatc
border. aa tdebauché, Louis Napoloon, wh-b ta his moralc

he aaned.te rate by-law, tht rateeSing. iorruption added the political crime of astealingJ
dight,eli asoedt rat-. the inta .ht place of Emperor b treachery and

diitey fixed at 152 mi-assassmation.
Thomas Priestman, who se mysterioutly met It is a question if. the dominions awe any>

bis death, in Toronto, recently, was buried with debt of gratitude ta the Queen'a persona
masonic honori yesterday. virtues or goverument. Ireland deu it. Thet

liist nderstoaod that the Finance Department Coorcion Bill expresses ber mmd. She is per
bad reduned its deposit in the Bank of Londona sonally hostile ta Gladstone. Disraeli fiekler

ta about 813,000 previous ta thef ailure. her with tbe title Empres of Inda. Wht

It la expecter tha thLbe Uuited Statesaànthri- dose it representI? A hundied millions of peu-

ies ewilx t hort inhorm the Departmet ai- pe ground down by British tax collectoras-the

Jubtice tit th movenry sathoity a eofeu BritishCrown,l th landlord of al, and the

gJsnted for thtextraditionith ty ha ble native people oppressed by taxes for revenue to

breed haare suspecte aof having rderad pay for theirown conquest. Her conquesta are
beedsa. wcgblight upon al native populations.McLeihh. a What had Disraeli douas whou she gave hm

Michael Ragan, a Hamilton plasterer, vas h tetitle of Earl to y for hrs of Emprss?
ta-day sentenerd Le tventy daye-injail, with- H bad led the Su tan by expectation of
out the option ai a ine, for oaliug another British supportr, defy the Czar, ta the down-1
workman a "sacab," because he worked on fll of farkey. He proclaimed that he brought1
Saturdas afternoon. from the Berlin Congress "cace with bonor."0

Great indignation is expressed lu Victoria, Was it with Britibouonr? Ho bail tempaed1
B.C., at the libellons statements of Rev. Hugh Turkey to her downfall. lie ba thon d .clsnsd
Johnston, of Toronto, about Victoria. The rev. with a high moral too hat Ruais muet ub-
e end gentleman ith er kept very bad c0mpany mit banhtreaty vit n te Sultan ta "the publia
orb as been stuffed by soe one. A Ol tb opinion of Europe." . the augut Congres
papers have articles seveely calling him te called ta adjudge that opinion, he appeairer swith
accouLt. a secret tresty u his pocket, made beforehud1

-cu..ith the Sultan for th cession of Cyprus.

THE BRILLIANT BEAUTY Afterh ead take part lu adjnudgon gesif
of modern colors far surassaes the noted produc- impartialy the publi rapinian a! durope

tr.' tions of the ancients. hoDiamond Dyes show curtaiing tht Ruasiu ,tre.t honddisclaser hi
nn the latet advance of science in this direction smet treat. Tha tas ses vithr beon, sud

en For durabilityad economr they areunequalled. t fit'ly earnebis hithea fstE broeauted,
L 32 Colors. Each 10e. Sald everywhere. - with Gladstone fon ltht nishr, brught Egpt

ta ruin. Whore lu al chia viotceor!business1
-- were the potency and influence whih Ce0s-

..ed sascies ta tht Quoon's port anal virtuos ?
CLEVELAND AND VICTORIA. RH eaaicludeo his compasitioi nwitthis

"May your life be pro!onged, and psac'
honor and prospenty t'osa the people a ve

A MlODEL LETTE. whom you have beeu called ta rile. May
lhberty floursh thrcughont your Empire under
just and equ laws, aud your Government be

Cinîennati Cammercial Gazette.] .trong un the affections of all who ive under it.
Sait " And I pray Gad ta have your Majesty in

To write a ,:tt r te the Queen is net an eaRy His holy keepng.
thini to >ny one, nich less to a Democratic " Dine et Washington this 27th day of May',

th* President of a Dtmocratic R-public ; much less A. D. 1887.
in ta one who has lately imbibed the concet of "B>' the President:

lite-ary composition, and who would make."GRoVERCLEVELMD.
our this his greatest effort. It was s sweating, desk- " T. F BAYARD, Secretary of State."
aratsp- ig tangue twistiag labor.

us eaowblg i lA gotw biginnisgtialnas f Am i- ! May the Queen have lons con ider .
wobthidning. io ta addrea gianni m-hal n tien for her station and mure fr.r thA hpleas

the t o wt fad s. 9uan who is milli ns ulnder ber Emnress rbe., Cleveland
rid also a womau-a British feinale. Who bas not mates a draft oo hoaven in hen faior. Bat God

been pe'ptexed as to the degree of dearne-ato a is nota respecter ao persn, andr tht Qunot will
put into the superscription? In a letter to a thero ied ber loel. Blesanigs are hebep. Butt
mon an it is ony conventional.; but to a woman it t beh git of arshillieg will roceive more asdB

a seems to mean acmething. A breach ai promise better spaon from anyone oh a score of Ir h.
m. May be in it, or a distîurtace a conjugal peace. amen on the landing-plasc at Queeorawn.r

An eminent rai!roa-er, whose corresp->ndence Ma o Clovelad, who heapa saparfaus benedie-
en wou!d 611 a tr.in, lately asked a young woman, Lieus vn th Queeot, have soe for homoeoing.
and in anticipation of a business letter, what wais His Harvard spe'ech, hies maig ort Gettysburgt
r athe proper way to begin a letter ta a younig letto, His accasing withdrwsal i o his St. Lomus

woman, and wasrelieved that, she scorned a accptae, aud sevoral othr aof his utterancea
lar lettr which did not "my dea' ber. But tow ataoe,ond a ifh er were
nce ta go at the Queen. The Emperors, Kings snd aLbome,diona as if bis quivens.eto fulai
eld Kinglets addrers one another as brother or * * *A. parliamentary government with
are cousin. But the Queen, while she recoaizes ail chinga dont in the Qeen's name, with tht

any one of royal birth, white, brown or lack, gret satemnndtreauer sa i h maec
from the beastlShah ta Kapialani, cu nt groatytaatemensud rea nlata t ny"g hamagea

teca -iz the yeIdent ai thet roý1i a aber, anda eesaying " my govenument," " My

a akm, and so Cleveland could net cousin her. anue, mv navy, udmeiogn, s a trcnte . Thea
Her title is "Queen of Great Britain and Ira- Quat-ne a hig Smightieas sudhacait magniye

lhnd," and latterly-by a trade ahe made of the tht eabsurdît. She bas bebav d tolnablhiwlfe
ch tita f Ban aif Baîcougelir uith Din-ali-Em- but bb ar!to d hoecter!. Durng ail his lie
je- preso a o findia conietldwitheDiseli-Em thie Prince Consort was rnpopular by tht beliefe
de- presscioinia Anciently o Franco Su cinthethat htr attempts ait interft rence inthe Govern-
uit titset dominio, but dropped out. Su did the ment were prodded by hiu in trying ta advance
its title, " Def ndr of the Fatith," which the pions his German autocratie ideas.
it i Henry VIII. gained by bis pen arrd kicked over Tht wa>' thcat Diseli cajoled han, arr! hon

gh b>' hi doing. But !eveland thought thet Lihis vanity in desiring the title of Enpress of India
personal letter rom one sovereign to another.-Empress of a conquered and enslaked country

ed ought ta have a touch more akin than her state- -erot ait o er. Wen G one
iro.17 -he-l tâie.-score net creditable ta tonr. WheGladatone

to. lS aial titie. . . . led the canvas that overtbrew Beacin-fleld, the
the Sa aLter much pondcrmg be tegan it with Queea, bec use of her dislike of Gladstone, ta.
ha "Great ancd G a-i Frend.' Tht Queen muet ;isted'the public willuntil she was advised that
He have recogiized this as Ainerican. The eative bse could ut taiely do iL. She bad ta submit

Americans call the President their Great ta the humiliation of calling Gladatone ta form
een Father, s they used te eal theKing. To ad- ago -erment. But alter that she kept up a

y dress her as Great Mother might not unbe bacastairs counelingwith Beaconsheld.
ble with her motherly exclnsiveness. But Great She nov is for cotrcion in Ireland. If sie

s.aund Good Frieund avoada thi, and yot comas o should again have t call in G'adstone ta change
r to uar ta the aborigi al Great Father that the that polie ib would be a bitter pill. She ia a
ans Queen recognized it as the nativa style of the rtespectab e Queen. The proceiion of balf a
th, land of which oe thinks REri SHIRiaT a sampi. century has mnoved aong. She bs mved it,

The "greiatis of her station; tan gond' as the wooden juggernaut moves his grand car.
d- ai th quality1 o hon friendhi. But ut lacks The incense of peraonal flatt ry may be swungLe ite esGerge Washiugton ciirnl ruth. Tht under boa- vanter! nase, bat tha volcet aith"~
ria Republic kn k vow notling f lier friendship u ehe t d ,Staes dots ertif
n- sive through the conduct and spiritof! ber hat the Briisi aGovernment i a greati
S G vernment. And that rejoCeJi nouracaladritv E e i ed u rd di a n p b s p eo

oer- eaulter! u aur brek npirtint opta thtBritade i
exule in op-yards.1p se mur!anioth reti an fi e tiaEmpira watt ardoeer! ud prosperous.c

n aship-yards ta make uitso, and ordered her feet In the half c3ntury of Ler reign, Great Britain
who) to sail in and Snis the dissolution on a mere has ceased ta exercise auny influence in the pli.c

technical cause. She is no more a groat ties of Enarope. She has ceased Lobe rigarderl
f a ai good friend ta this Republic than Clvp- as a protector of the weak States against the
cor- tnd is a great father to White Cloud and Red werfau. Witnss Denmark. Sof aramshet
the Shirt. pomeidle she as Duanri5ced what ase be-
le as GRA N GCOD FRI-In the naine friendrd. WiLtness Turke.y. She ias gained
'hat and on tehalf of the peo.ple of the United the character ai aggression on tht weak and ai
i ho States. I preFunt their saere felicitations cringingt tha st rng. Witness her unnattural
The upon the arrival of the fiftieth anniversa ry of alliance with the EmuerorNapoleon and hr

* yoiur Matestys accession ta the crowa of Great indifference ta the disinomberment of France.
ara Britain.' . She had nuthing to say when Louis Napoleoni

Gar- Felicitations " upon the arrivai of the fifti- overthrew t e Republic of Mexico, ta s t up
goor eth " Felicitate a damFel upon the arrivali of despotic gev rument by conquest.
iers her fortieth yeanr ! Felicitate the hi gher upon In the Qui-a's reigu was thepium van an
oub each year I Falicitate a man upon the arrival Chinai-a m-onstrous crime by a Christian Queen
uim. iof the end of his fourth score ! Felic'tate him on a p.gan nation. In the rule of her favorite,
heir that ho tas got almost ta the farthet scratch ! Dia6uea, natiofn t resaion Were made in

Thte'penîsît o!the Unitsil Statos" bave neu, iiimr ta~ene oemteiAfghanittan and Sout Africa ro injustifiale
Bre- " ial" un such clumay felicitations. that his successor and elir antipathy, Glad-

for 1 but utter the genaral voice of amy fellow- stone, withdrew them. The British traditional
wife countryien in 'wicing for keon Pio dvt poliey of mantaimnmg Turkey as a European
ýards prolongation o . ia ai ed with> dvancepavot ban becs cci baril>manager! un lban eigun
ntar! tn pepular vel bing. physical, moral and oatr ihas bie y edgit the demuf?.I ro Tarei. ln
avit intmectua" ber time Great. Britain bas oxrrise! no bene-
che "I butttter." Nett flinseaof hupenes Scial influence in the affaira of the nations.
her whiclut It, "I but t tt-rh, instear!o r tht le-s en government bas blighted Egypt.k er

inck fe'i but." suttin thbuttbelotethe traditional hiost lity ta Rassia only maes a
ter gives a ty od, bednteQue danger vithout retardmg the progress of that

whose traditionl feed is bread and honey. empare. Gtat Britaiu has no friends in
Butdoes this bututte luh nesralI u Europe. lu tht presence ai despetie goveru-

-xica atteranc.e? Tht "'dvnc anlr el meula ini ail Europe-Franco, German>',
being" la a figure ofa speeoch. s It fait hr Autia, Russie sud tha rest-tha Queen'a

New friendly' ta tht Prince cf Watts te wish the government exulter! lu what iti beimeved! thet
900,- pralangatian ai ber raign fi nal breakr-up ai thaeuonly othar greet bute gev-

" IL îa justice aund net adulation ta actnow- ernmuent in thetworld, and the eue wuh by
y a ledlge te debt of graititude and respect duo.te race,;language. religian sur! institutions le in a
itta, your persoal vintutea for ter importent lu- largo degret ukie. Hans la tht oui>' gaven-

finance lu produacing and caeusing tht litai- meut freom 'which this Repablic bas roanon ta
illed! petons and! well norerd condition ai affaira approhend! nastility'. Its fnieudsbip lu Limte ofi

aynovwgonorally prevailiug tbroughout your do- troubla wouldi ho the same a- gain as It vas n 
cirat mrnns.". 186L .

lMe informsn hor that ho is not flattering ber. But a latter hrom e Demccratic Pronideet to
ithe It is justice, not adulation. "Tht debt ai grat- the Quoen in net an teay job. Alan lu tht fresh

unon Ltude for personal virtus ! Whotse debt? canceic of liter' r>' style cho labor mn prane ta run
mag- Whoi owes lier unything bar personal vintrtus. ie exclusively' ta the arrangement a w iords as toe
ed to Tht lBritish lamaIt la generually' prapen, sud bho beunconsacious of tht sensa. Compliments tLu

tht domestic vintues. Do those impose s debit aman ara apt te nun Laoeess. In straning
ofn-a gratitude on anybody". Tht Qan isi ner the flatter>' up ta tht hi h >teh af her station,

eO a- pectablo womuan, and a good! provider for num- Cleveland forgot the fris votera in tht rear.,
fevtoer Joh Buha'beeniaorespet ble ha raeh etend waunth quacit a eoui tytiaalryegoc-

f hi up bis calvesn ais weal as she could!, alboit bon ha- mont. _______ s. I •R.

But be prthta emtical procoas care hon per- lECN DRA .
met nouai virtues couneted into tht prosperit>' andBur!IERT.
hbile goodi order ai tht Empire ? Thia transmotation Doe't snub a ho>' beoausa ho vears shahby

'bore ai personal vintaes iuto material forces w-nuld clethes. When Edion, tht inventer ai thet
ager! approach tht paver cf mind .to mova matter, celophout, first entered Boston he vont a
agt w-hih venldh tht very' creaitioÎce ofyhrlawl pair af linon breeches lu tht deptb ofi

i the mare te bis genius than Blatkstone, doesta a aDontLe abyre.seoheinrac f
nontut ILhe .cnetitutvona b> thohBrtu ai Govrt bis parents. Shaempeare. tht w-orld's po.et, wsvu

mh oeig. tit Pernes sd Ashaue bu b> tht sou e! s main w-ha vas unable te wrnite hise

Od. D bn a and well cdrerd conditions DOtat anub a boy because he cheoses an
f. r speov t oghout sne dominiaus? D sa Cieva. humble trade. The author of the "Vicar of

train rW a rue the voice ai bis Iri coLora le Wakefield" vas an impoverished scrivener.
rain, this? Ituil a weil-ordered Goverament that Don't snub a boy because e atutters.
Swas aendsthree months in passing a coorcion :bill? Demosthenes, the greatest orator of Greece,

Il the oes the argument thiat l Ireland bandedr t.overcame a haarsh and stammering voice.
stles sistane huas made the lw powetless argue o Don't saub a boy because of physal dis-
cars, order? La not the main cause the misery o the ability. Milton was blind.
se ot people? Could he not send a ceremonial congra. Don't anub a boy because of dullness lu bis

tulation without a certificate to the prosperity lessons. Hogarth, the celebrated painter and
of her dominions, and ascribing it to ber pet- engraver, vas a stupid boy ait his books.

biare sena' virtues? Don't enub any one. Net aione because
nn Millions of.Britishifemaes are a virtueus* samon daytht> bmaec faeutoatrip yo in the race

acci- tht Quee, ani enjoy cakest all ie as wtht o! lih, btitecana IL la neithar tier, sar igbt,
aima Ho socIal principle is .that al her subj-cta- non Chrsias.
[an>'; lords sud cannons-are alite baneat beto. Tht
amer influence of ber prsaali v neatsshair ha an A pig would seem the beast subject fo medical

Mr. the morals of the society' of igh rank. The students to experiment an, as heo would be killed
ined, commoun repaît iaof a moral corruption in atrm- firasand qured sorwUai

DISALLOWANOE.
PUELIà OPINION- IN, ENGLAN» ' 7C1 =UlT

QUESTON.
Lowuos, Eng., Aug. 2tL-With very few ex-

ceptions the Inlish ptin declires tint Eogland
cannot allow the Use Of .Canadian troops in
enforcing the orders a! the Dominion cour in
Manitoba. They demand that steps shal ho
taken to.prevent the Dominion auth-rities from
comm tting the grave mistake of - authoriziog
milttary interference to coerce the Manitobans
in the matter of the Red River Valley railway.

The PaU Afall Gazette severely condemna the
attitude of the Dominion Goverument, and cites
many precedents to prove its overbearing char.
acter.

The St. James Gazette very mildly supports
the Djminion Goverument, but deprecatea
violence and bloodhed.

THE NEW BIBLE.
At the dinner of the New England Society

there were a number of brilliant speeches, but
sn more eloquent, patriotitor hmnorous than
the <ne made Mr, Grady of the Atlanta
Contitution. I the course of his remarkis ha
related the followingetory:-There was an old
preacheronce who to saome boys of the Bible

lesson he was to read in the morning. The
boys. fnding theplace, glued together the cou-

ecting pages. e next morngl ha wrote on
the bottom of one page: "Wben Noah was 110
years old he tock unto himself a wife, who wea

" then turing the page-"140 cubits lonq
(lau hter), foity cubits -ide, built of gopher

suhte) and covered with pith in-ide
snd out. (Lou and prolonged laughter.) He
wa naturally puzzled atthis. He read it agan,
verißed it, and thon said : " My friends, this in
the firat tune I aver met this iD the Bible, but I
accept iL as avde(ceImmthe asertion tint we
sme feavt(ully antd wouderfulIy msd." (tmmense
laughter.)

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Milk bresd dries out faster than watert brend.
Do not let atale flowers romain in a sick cham-

ber.
Scald peaches and the skin eau ho removed

much- easier than by peeling them without
scalding.

In baking custard set the pan containing it
into snother pan containing bot water, and it
will cook much botter.

Wash, your flat-irons in soap3uds and dry thor-
oghly, if they at ail trouble yo2 by droppit g
black specks. .1

A few leaves aof green wormwood, scattered
where black ants congregate. is said t be
ho effectual in dilodglng them.

It is claimed that the juice of a IPmon rqueezed
in to a cup of strnug coftes will afford imimediate
relief int neuralgie headache.

For a gunpouder burn, keep the wounds wet
with a mixture ai linseed ail and lime water rfu
three daya, and thon apply vaseline to heal.

Don t ask a convalescent il he would like
this or that to eat or drink, but prepare the
delicacies and present themi u a tempting way.

A half.cup ammonia ta a pail of warm water
wiIl cleanse hard Snisbed wals leniely ; of
course the water should e ch anged when much
soiled.

Penhlps anie ladies wonld 11ke ta kuow that
milliners use anaurdiuany peli8h for ladies' ebos
to renovate old black straw hats. Brush out
the dust firt.

For poisouing from phosphorous, as when
children suck matches, give a tablespoonful of
maimesin, and thon, freely gum arabic water;
1098 mignesia if culy a fittle phosphorons is
taen.

Weekly Roview of Montreal Whole.
sale Markets-

FLOUR, GRAN &o.
FLOUR.- Most of the mill@ in Ontario and

Manitoba have closed down for repairo, some of
whieh in Ontario have not been able to urind
on account of the scarcity of old wheat. WVet I
of Toronto millers have been paying 83o ta 838i
per bushel for oId wheat. During the past feiv
days a botter enquiry bas been Loticedb ath on
local nnd expo. t account. In Amenican
four tktre bas beenuther business on local
account in Minnesota patent i -3525 ta $5.50.
We quote:-Patent, (Ontario) $4205 ta $4.70;
Stncsng Battra' (American), 84.25 ta 84.5;
Strong Bakers' (Manitoban) $425 to 80.00;
Strong Bakers' (Canada). 64.00 to S4.05;
Superior Extra, 83.90 to 84.00; Extra Super.
fine. $3.75 t u3.80; Fancy, 83.50 to $3 60;
Spring Extra, 83.53 to 83.60; Superfine,
$3.35 t) 83.40; Fine, 83.15 to $3.20; Mid.
d ings, 82.90 to 83.00; Pollards, 82.50 to 82 60;
Ontario bags (strong) b. i., 81.85 ta 81.95; Ou-'
tario bags (spriog extra), 81.75 to 81.80 - Ontario
baga (supertine, 81.60 to 81.70; CityA itrong in
sacks of 140 Ibs. (per 196 Ibo.), $4.40 to $4.55.

OanîEAL, &c.-There has been a little botter
enquisy, but no material chaue is reported in
prices, vhieh are quoted as follows:-Car lots of
standard, 83.90 to 83.95; jobbing Il's at 84.05
to 84.15; granulated, 85.25 to 85.35; in baga,
81.00 to 82.00 for ordinary, 82.10 to 52.25 for
granulated. Cornmeal is steady at $2.50 te
$2.75.

BRAN, &c.-There han been quite a brisk de.
nand for bran, with sales in car lot. at $15 to
815.50 per ton, and shorts have sold at 816 ta
$16.-50.

1ViErRÂ.-In spite of the supplies.on this con-
tinent falling short in comparison with those of
a year ago, prices do nat improve to any extent,
which ai course is whol°y awing tathe dul'nese
in the foreigu markets. O:d wheat is very coirce
in Upper Canada, so much so, that millers in
some districts complain that they have been
ehliged toshutdawnforwantef wheat. Wie quote
prices nominally as follows :-No. 1 Mamataba
bard 85e for expert, with higher prives
for car lots fer country shipment. Canada red
and white winter 80c, Chicaro Na. 2 spring 79e.
In Onataria, old wvinter wheat bas sold at 83c toa

Cos-Afeature lu the cota trade thtis ses-
son has been the mxarked absence ai threugh
business irom Chicago, thteshipments having
mastly beau made via Buffalo and New Yprk.
We quoe prives nomninally 50c ta 51ain baud.

PEas.-Euquiries have hotu received fram
Enigland, bat shipp'rs state that business could
not be donteat tht low limita offered. We qote
prices bore neminally at 67c ta 68c per 636 Iba.
afiuat.

Otae.-Ssles bave beenmnade 'luring thes;eek
at 28e ta 30e both an local sud Western accout.
North of the river the prospecta ai tht nov crop

aa opanting, whilst an the south aide they

RnE-Prices continue nominal at 52e ta 54c.
Bucs.vrnsx.-Pices sre quo>ted at 40v te 42o

pMT.-Ma'ket remains firmn st 80c ta 90e per
bushel for Montreal, sud ait 7Cc ta 80e fanr
Ontario.

SEEDs,-On local sccount there la very' littie
doing, aimd vhe quta prives asfollos tCana-

Rdc'.over aeed nominal at 85.25to $5 par
bushel, sud .Aieike at 85.50 ta 86. :Flaxr seed
81.10 te 81.25.

HAY AND SiTxw.-hoice timothy, 88.50 to
89.50 per 100 bandles, and common at 46 to
$7.50. Straw, $&50 to 84.50 per100 bundles as
to quality, Pressed bay, $9.50 to 811.50 as to
quality, and prssed atraw at $6 to 87.50 per
ton.

PROVISIONS, &o.>
Pos:, LsnD, &c.-A fair, average jobbngtrade bas been done mince our last repart, both

in pork and lard. Montreal short cnt aeas bas
sold in amall lots at 817.75 to 818, and we oie
$17. 50 to 818.. Chics g short cutclear isf ered
at 1575 in bad, sud Chicaga mea port at3615
iu bond. Extra mes bef 7.25 in baud, sud
extra mess beef 88 in bond. Chicago lard is
quiet," tht fev lots rerted sold ranging from

9je te 9je 'l s. Mbùtreal lard, 9 for bestbrande, Àuoked meats are steady but the de-
mand therefar is light. Tallws 1is quiet

LONG TRVLIG 5R 8.0LONG TRAVELLING WRAPS
LONGTRAVELLING WRApg5.75
LONGTRAVELLING WRAPS .0
LONG TRAVELLING WRAPS

LONG TRAVELLING WRAP
LONG TRAVELLING WRAPS 9'LONG TAVLLING WRAPs 7o'

LONG TRAVELLING WRAPS 10.00
AP310 75

Nover offerd such a large variety oLTravelling Wraps at the ab ve prices i
newest designa n.A! t

S.CAsO

pitPRICE'7
CREAXIF

Its superlor ozcellec r n minmions of home'
sor mare than a qurter r a Century. Itl a used by the
Ug ibed states Government. Endorsed by thse Led, or
tht GreateUntresittes a the r u an, s
meuit Heaittb.Il. Dr. Prtae's the anly BskIiig ?alsr
that does not contain Aniants, Lime. or Ain. Sold
oly nlu Cans.

PmICE BAXING POWDER CO.
nw YOa. cnICAO. BT. oUIs.

aid elling at low igures, lat sales being
rptedat 32o ta 4c par Ilb. We quota s-

Mrntneal ihoert ut park pe rb.,, S75tot 88;'
Canada short eut char perbbL,S17.Oto17.25;
Chicagc'-hort eut clear per bb!., 817.00 to17.25;
mess pork, western, per bM., 800.00 to 0M;
India mess beef per tee., $00.00 to
00.00; has, city cured per lb.. 00o
to 12e; bans, canvassed, per lb., 00 to
13e ; bma and flank, green, per lb., 00e to 00c;
lard, Western, inpails, per ILb.. 9c to 9j; lard,
Cansdiaan, in pails, per lb., 8î ta 9c; bacon,
p'r Ib., 10e to 11e; shoulders, per lb., 00c to
00 ; tallow, common. refined, per lb., Sie to 4c.

1AIRY PRODUCE.
BuTrR.-The tone ai the butter market has

gaiied somewbat in strength, and a larger
volume of busit.ees in Western at point ofi hip-
ment bas been recorded. Choice selections of
Weste rn have sold at 20c. In Easten Town-
shpe the sale is reported of a lot of over 100
tubs choice at 22c, and a straight lot at 21c.
We quote price Ofirm as follows:-Creamery,:
23 ta 24c ; Townships, 19 to 22e; M'rria-
bure, 18 to 21e ; Brockull-, 16 to 20e ; Wes-
tern, 16 ta 19e ; Low Grades, 12o ta 14c.

CHEEsE.-The activity and strength which
cbaracterized the market at the fore part ai the
wieek bas bten replaced by dullness and easier
rices, 12c being now the top price for finest
uly, which shows a drop of a je to le durinr

thew-ek. Moas of the cheese n the Brockville
ani Belleville districts bave been contracted,

SHAWLS
SRAWLS
SBiAWLS
SHALS
8HAWLS
SR&V L

Chaiea Gouds in endl as variety. Custm,
are invited to coma lu auj examire these G
bifore going elsewhere. RLai bargains t,had.

S. OARSLEy

T dalines riduced fom E2.50 and 81425 E S NWdHIEI

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTs
MENS WHITE SHIR TS
MENS WHITE SHIRTs
MEN'S WHITE SHIRT3
MEN'S WHITE SHIRTSMEN'S WRITE SHIRtTS

Whnever bought Our 85e Shirt have saudt
were equal to any Shirt sold at 61.25.

P.ICARSLEI

MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S •

MEN'S

GLOVES
GLOVES
GLOVES
GLOVES
GLOVES
GLOVES

There are Men's Gloves ait all price la
market, but noue to compare with the Glove
are seling at $1.10.

8. CARSLEi

CLEARINC SALE 0F ORCAN
To make roon for New Stock b' the

sud the faîl pradcution w-l nov deponaaga!icoo r...io odea ount ho voarbenr. Wa nuote finet colorer!
and white Julys 12C, Othernde ranging frm jThnofloving are coma cf the Bargafhs tasoffer
loe tollc. BELL ORGAN, neW (bandsome walnut cae), 10 s$95. _e,1

BELL ORGAI7Cw bapse style, "q stops, $95.
FRUITS, &c. PELOUJ e a daote vaat

APPLEs.-There las been a botter demaur! GO. WOT8 ORGAN, Mew (handsome walnt ce
during the past few diys, and good to chetoice a. WoDs ORGAN, condand (bansom w
lots of Duchees have beon placer lu round lots ese), 8 stops $65
at $2.23 to 82 60 per barai. ln Western fruit THOMAS ORGAd, nw (bandsome walnut case
<the eneral run of pr:ce has been from $1.75 to sELiL IAN seOndhand (handsome wanut e82.23 for geood teOu on arly vanetiaF. Raconita staoe $.O. id(aiioswnue
bave not been or large as exî acted, and all ar - MA@O NÂ BotoGa, sacondad,7stop5îs5,8
rivals havai been wel taken up. .$35.

GRAB AppLEs.-ifeceipts ane fair and buai- SUITH MELODEOAN, 4 stops, $25.
ness han been done at 81.50 to 82.25 as to me of! A full desciption of any instrument on appli
ba-rels. - PIAiTOB SOLD ON MONTELY PAYx

Pans.-Hudson River Bariletta are arrmvxg and- ND E
more freely, auni prices in consequence have de- OBG.AR S ERXcHANGEDt ED
clined 50e to $1 par barrel during theweek,
sales being reporte! at 85 to 86 per barrel, and N. Y. PIANO 00.,
at 83 to 83.75 i kegs.

LEMoNs.-Since the cooler weather set lu, 28 aand 2d St. James Street, Montreal
there has been s peceptible falling off in the
demand. Sales, bowever, bave been made to
the local trade, as %ell as forWesternsabipment, ST. LAURENT OOLLEGut $3.50 Lo 85 as ta qualit>'.

O ANGs.-The damand is rathPr slow, and a Near Montreah.
few sales have been made at 84.00 to 84.50 per: AFPIIÂTED TO LmVÂL UmIVERSITY, QUEBEboxe.

GAVE.-Large quantities ef Canadian FATBERS QP THE HOLF CROSS.
graps are expected from the St. Catherines oersae-Clasical and Commercial. Terms: Bedistrict, as the crop there is heavy. Receipts ana "TUtian, per ysar, $180.; ed, Bedd and su
aa alraady incroasmig, and prices are on the de- 0,4,s& ZnLower caada taught throuirh the mediim
eliie, sales being reported at from 6 ce oe per tiesangilshianguag. The C.tuercialcourseilu
lb. New York Concorde are quoted at 8e to 10 thoug Rz.L.GEOFPRIOtC.C.,Prestide
)er lb., as ta quality.

PLUUS.-Red pluma have old ut 90c to 1.00
Ler basket, and greengages at 90c to SL20 per
ascet .Wild lurs are iseliîgat 40e to 50c. Stparu ent o]log

1ANANAs.-This fruit ta plentiful and cheap, NEAR MONTREAL
but the.demand is limited, owing to the large
quaintities of othor fruit arivmsg. Sales have Tht He-penig ah the Cses vill tako pi
transpired of re e at 90c to 1.50 per hunch, au the sT SEPTEMnEi R NEXT.
and of yellow Jamica at 1.50 to $2.50 per L. GEOFFRION, C S.C
bushel, as to size a ud condition. d.b 4.0. P es id.

BEANs.-Suppiies are Ibht, and under th e 4-o. Praireai
prospect of a snial crop prices have advanced,
sud we quote $1.5Oto $180 pet bushel, Ba to NOTiCE.
qua.ity.

475Aers --Th marteL is quiet at 34.50 to Misa Margaret Murray, of Salthill, Gales
P TOEs.-Thie enily crop potatces are re- died 8tb July, 1887.

markably fine, both in size and quality. Her ister, Ms. HENRY, of Montreal,
ONraNs-Althourh solnegrowers taIt light roquastoti ta sent iebanaidaresas LeRey-

yiad, L a hhiaot thne ii hoa fînenrgeMcCsrth , Collega Ross, Galtea>, fre__ b
yield, itielieved tere w 11 bea fair averaogeee oueGLay, froRea
erop. It is too early to mention prioes, but IL .he may have ful particulars. 4-1

is expected the new crop in barr awillba on
the market ina few days. Naples cions are ELY'S
quoted et 5 to $5.50 per case uand Egyptian at
82 pet ca.. CREAM BALM L

GENERAL MARKETS. when apped etotisher
CANNED FIsE.-There are no canned pack•. tul ce asg teaiM

erel to be had from the canneries in Lower head of catarrhavirus,
Province, owing to the gras scarcity ai fish. causing heailthyO cre-
Prices here ntar quoted a t 425 to $4.30 per case. tions. It almays infm. .
Last sale et 84.20. Lobsters are very firm mation, protects lhe
owing to scarcity of maclrerel. Sales have been membranteof th nasal
made ut 84.80 to 85, and higher figures are passges ompetly healslooked for the sores and rstores5

1isa Oa1.-In seal il the market romains senso of tate ai d sincl.
steady as lest reported, lait sales betig re rted Net a Kquld orBnff.at 48c. Cod oil ia almost unsaleable, a o of
Newfoundland being sold on the wharf as low A Quick Reiel
as 30c. The day appears to e over for cod oil &Posivecre.
in this market. Cod Liver oil ia very scarce, APast ie laoc st ilu W

and there ia very little to come forward. Sales patie ents at Dr teLs- b mail rusand il,
have been made at 70Oc, and we quote 70o te 75c. Cironlar fro. EL RO'.nr ggib -eo,

STEAM CoAe.-The market afirm, Cape Ul l
Breton coal being quotd ait 3.10 for cargoes,
and at 83.75 to 4 delivered. BA&mv's B IRTHDAY

COUNTRY PRODUCE. A BeantifuImporte h Binthmai

EGGo-Shippers continue to seur!- in considera nametwo os mor allierble a
able qxiantitîes of pear steck w-blet moas iLt a., pnas addresses. AiseL a lisnisttfe l

diffiòult for receivers to sell, a round lot a nelig u aiDia ama Or d tIm o
et I3a, oth sales being ade at 14e to 14e euch mobrùormaCto. utroL

and accamieually 15e may hadbar for a case of
relresu'mu. -

Hony-The deman is slow, and the few lots DJET
arriving sou at yen>' tnropisr priets. For in- n h
stance,salies of uew straintil vewrtreporterd a FITZGERALD.-In this city, au the
low as 9 and up.to c'is ta quality. instant, William Bedm nd, a fant son ai S

Hros-The market is quiet, very little being Fitzgerald,-aged i m ths âuid 10 day.
reported in the way of business. * DUNN;..-n this -ity' dhcth'22nd istai

Asna-The market bas kept steady during AndrerDunn, ged68;yeasand 9 mout
the week at 3.75 to 83.80 per hundred Ibn for native of Conunt Wicklow, Irelad.l.
first pots. J WHITE.-At Marine.-sR pitalQu bec

23rd-EugSe James Whiteprjnte, cf
THAT TERRIBLE BABY KMLER, r 44eaean ud Oive moth

Choltia Infantum, may by that fine anîuxiliar n -- 0UDSI tis city tau the stheof Nature and reventive of infantile'diseases, Mary rato;d agedb 8 uytrs lpert
Laccated Foo, be forestalled and·shorn cf ard W , th '

danger. This Food is predi sated ai sland. 
atable id furniahes 150 nea for an infu A8rth; an theo

f Michael Stanesd .an
- ________ IZ omntj uAr.Iesd.' 8

LANÇ0T.-+In h*acity, ori the .24th il
1 "Ethel, do youlove me?" ho iùquired, ain à ypoliao N.P. nye h

a hasty, eager manner. -"Ihave often. toldiyou) patriot<àf!1837 and38.,8a,"wasitht reply. "Then. roveitnow.,"3ow .]FINNEGAN.-At Winnipeg P o
* can. IV "Change your, aceoder. The on the 2th ittant, Wilhimc-Jait, i

ti you use now ainosi invarisy maks me l veand m7ionths. belovl o 47.
* l .r - '-'neganof!thitvity.: R:. -

NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

1


